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Abstract 
The main purpose of the present research was to investigate the relationship between controlling styles and time perspective in a 
sample of Iranian students. Controlling styles defined as the ethologic attribution of personal behavior in 4 styles (other direction, 
inner direction, lack of constraints on behavior and predictability of behavior). Time perspective refers to the ways in which an 
individual views his/her past, present and future. This construct  is an unconscious cognitive structure that a person implements in 
the time of decision making about short term or long term goals and actions and includes past (positive or negative), present 
(hedonistic or fatalistic), and future time perspective. A total of 266 students (63 boys, 203 girls) were participated in this study 
as volunteers. They were asked to complete Personal Behaviour Inventory and Zimbardo Time perspective Inventory (ZTPI-15; 
in press, 2011). Results showed significant positive correlation between inner direction controlling style and present hedonistic, 
and significant correlation of lack of constraints on behaviour with positive hedonistic. The results also revealed significant 
positive correlation of inner direction controlling style with future time perspective, and past positive, and significant positive 
correlation of other direction controlling style with present fatalistic time perspective. Based on the results of the present study, it 
can be concluded that individuals with inner direction controlling style have a higher levels of time dimensions and time 
perspective. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
There were times that psychologists said human thoughts and senses they give to events, may affect their 
behaviour. Upon this, many theories were formed according to interpretation of humans by their actions and the 
control source that they predicate their behaviors. One of the most important theories is Rotter about Locus of 
Control. According to this theory (Rotter,1996), locus of control is interpreted as a dynamic continuum from inside 
to outside. Those who believe that their successes or failures come from their behaviours, have internal locus of 
control. Persons with internal locus of control participate in adaptive and innovative behaviours 
(Demellow,Imms,1999;Roth baum,Weisz & Snyder,1982). On the other hand, external locus of control is 
interpreted as a belief that outcomes are result of fate, chance, and others’ powers. In other words, those who 
attribute their successes or failures to unrelated things have external locus of control and they may do not undertake 
responsibility of their behaviours. Thus, these individuals are passive and avoid distressful situations 
(Gomez,1997,1998). Rotter also suggests that individuals also respect if special behaviours eventuate to desired 
outcomes, thus expectation is a determinant factor about they will do (Pudat,2005). In his three-dimensional theory 
he says there is a relation between stability and expectation level. Namely, if an action has similar outcomes during 
the time, one finds fixed expectations from its outcomes. Besides, control relates with expectation. Namely, if one 
predicates his success or failure to controllable factors, he will increase success expectation (Hain,Ayersts,Sandler. 
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et al,2003). Findings have shown that high stress in life and external locus of control increase danger of behavioral 
problems (Liu,Kurita,Uchiyama,Okawa,Liu,2000). 
In a research, Dog (Dag,1992;2002) found that there is a positive relation between external locus of control and 
psychic pathology. Jacobson et al (Jacobson. et al,1990) also found that internal locus of control can anticipate better 
than external locus of control for confrontation, stress, and disease. Generally, locus of control of persons affects on 
their perception and interaction with their environment. Therefore, one of the factors that relates with expectation 
levels and control sources of persons is time and their suppose about time, because each human activity is enclosed 
in a time frame. Psychological researchers give different theories about methods that persons suppose for themselves 
and they developed the effect this imagination has on behaviour. One of these theories is time orientation that is 
called Time Perspective. This structure is an unconscious process in which personal and social experiences are 
classified in time levels. In fact, time perspective is a psychological structure that describes perception of evaluation 
of a person from past, present, and future that affects on his decisions. In some successes, the most effect is from 
past events and in others upon immediate environmental leads. Sometimes, motives of a person may be upon future 
outcomes (Wood,Hillman & Sawilowsky,1996). In other words, this structure describes how persons value their 
past, present, and future events. Some studies suggest that time perspective of a person can affect his responsibility 
and tasks positively or negatively (Zimbardo & Boyd,1999). This is one that is measured in locus of control in 
another form to describe level of responsibility of persons for internal or external predication to successes and 
failures. In fact, two variables of locus of control and time perspective can have mutual effects. Also, Zimbardo 
Time Perspective inventory(ZTPI) indicates 5 time orientations: present hedonistic, present fatalistic, past positive, 
past negative, and future. In this regard, studies showed that present fatalistic that reflects a fatalistic disappointment 
toward life and future has a positive correlation with aggression, stress, and depression (Zimbardo & Boyd,1999). In 
fact, this orientation can have similarities with external locus of control. However, hedonistic orientation that 
reflects an enjoyable orientation toward time and life has a positive relation with self-controlled scales, freshness 
and excitement (Zimbardo & Boyd,1999), responsibility for health, and interpersonal communication 
(Milfont,Andread,Raquel,Pessoa,2008). In contrast, persons with past orientation desire to decide positively or 
negatively in shadow of their past experiences. Study of Kazanica (Shores,Scott,2007) on 103 65-year women and 
above showed that responses with higher depression assign positive experiences to the past. Besides, other findings 
showed that negative past had a positive relation with depression, stress, and aggression (Zimbardo & Boyd,1999). 
On the other hand, those with past positive orientation are describes as aloof and diffident persons (Zimbardo,2004). 
Studies showed that this dimension places an emotional and positive structure of past internal itself and has a 
positive correlation with responsibility, nutrition, and healthy spiritual growth 
(Milfont,Andreade,Raquel,Pessoa,2008) and has a negative correlation with aggression, stress, and depression 
(Zimbardo & Boyd,1999). Finally, future orientation has a positive correlation with consciousnesses, responsibility 
for health, and control and life satisfaction (Milfont,Andreade,Raquel,Pessoa,2008). Therefore, relation between 
(internal or external) locus of control and various dimensions of time perspective (positive and negative past, 
hedonistic and fatalistic present, and future) can help significantly to recognize the concepts related to time 
orientations of persons. This is a subject with low studies level while it can play an important role in prevention and 
control of many conflicts, dangerous behaviours, and even psychic pathology. Thus, we studied relation of 
management and time perspective in the students. 
2.Method 
The statistical society of this study is all associate and undergraduate students of Azad University of Mazandaran, 
2009-2010. 266 students from different programs of human sciences, and technical sciences in two groups of girls 
and boys voluntarily participated in this study. Then they requested to fill the Zimbardo Time Perspective 
questionnaires and Personal Behaviour Scales. 5 subjects were ignored because of their deficient answers, so the 
sample was decreased to 261 students (63 boys and 198 girls). Age average of subjects was 22 years with age range 
from 18 to 36, and the standard deviation was nearly 4.5. 
1.2Measures 
ZTPI: Zimabardo Time perspective inventory (short form)(8))examine five Time perspective dimension; present 
hedonistic(PH), present fatalistic(PF), past positive(PP) , past negative(PN) and future .respondents reply  items along a  
5 point Lickert scale(1=very untrue ; 5= very true). 
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Personal Behaviour inventory: defined as the ethologic attribution of personal behaviour in 4 styles (other 
direction, inner direction, lack of constraints on behaviour and predictability of behaviour).it contains 29 items in 5 
point Lickert scale. 
3.Results 
Correlation coefficients (table 1) showed that inner direction controlling style has a significant and positive relation 
with future orientation and past positive. Also, lack of constraints on behaviour has a positive and significant 
relation with past positive. Besides, other direction controlling style has a positive and significant relation with 
fatalistic orientation. 
 
Table 1.correlation matrix 
Time perspective OD ID                  LC                P 
Past positive -0/107 0/212*           0/150*         -0/065 
Past negative -0/066 0/046              -0/070           0/092 
Present fatalistic 
Present hedonistic 
future 
0/011 
0/131* 
-0/059 
0/142*             0/124*         0/081 
-0/119            -0/078           0/010 
0/241*             0/037          -0/091 
 
4.Discussion  
 
The findings showed that there is a positive correlation between present hedonistic, future orientation, and past 
positive. This means that increment of controlling style increases dimensions of present hedonistic, future and 
negative past orientations. These results can be demonstrated by the following probabilities: 
Inner direction that indicated internal control and autonomy in life, guides persons to dimensions that indicate 
control and stability in life, because future oriented persons overcome their life by guiding their thoughts toward 
outcomes that they have made them. Interviews with future persons showed that they are persons with high 
organization and goal-oriented that desire to achieve their job goals (Shores,Scott,2007). 
 Present hedonistic that reflects an enjoyable orientation toward life has a positive relation with self-controlled 
scales, freshness, and excitement (Milfont,Andreade,Raquel,Pessoa,2008). Meanwhile, persons with internal locus 
of control also have adaptive components, but those with external locus of control have maladaptive performance 
and probably suffer from psychic injuries (Gregory,Mario,Scalora,2004). Therefore, sense of control can have 
positive outcomes like present hedonistic. 
Inner direction controlling style can expresses positive and negative experiences of past events that person has 
accepted his role, so he expects to see the same results. Meanwhile, past positive orientation describes persons with 
a positive memorial structure from the past (Zimbardo & Boyd,1999). Therefore, if they have received positive or 
negative outcomes from their behaviours, they know them under control and have a good memory of them. This also 
relates with responsibility, healthy spiritual growth, participation in physical activities, and eating healthy foods 
(Milfont,Andreade,Raquel,Pessoa,2008). Also, inner direction and intern controlling style a locus of control relates 
with self-esteem and coping with stress (Bolig,Brown,Kuo,1992;Chubb,Fertman & Ross,1997), concept of better 
himself (Wood,Hillman & Sawilowsky,1996), and less psychic diseases (Frenkel,Kugelmass,Nathan & 
Ingraham,1995). 
Other direction persons with external locus of control do not interfere with life events and believe that many 
events relate to chance and fate and they have no role in them. These descriptions are along with present fatalistic 
because this orientation also is described with general negativism and self-failure behaviours (James.et al,2006), and 
it is not a powerful anticipation for healthy behaviours. Meanwhile, external locus of control also relates with 
maladaptive performance and more psychic injury. Therefore, it can be said that other-controlled persons believe 
determinism in time and life that they cannot change it or control it. 
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